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--oLlalcolm Lledler Succeeds in SITI

Much Interest Manifest Con

Spite of Blindness; Making
His Hark in Musit Realms

Makes High Grades in Universities .'Master's
Degrees Earned in Piano and Organ

AT STATE I
'Heralds' 7i3 Uarch Again!

On Chfldren,? Day

Vnl llirT Falkersoa -e- ona-lhere

, &4e Damage e Deal Will-- 1

tarn Salth yesterday filed ia cir-
cuit court complaints against the
V. W. Pettyjohn company, seek-
ing return of an automobile which
he-turne- d on a deal with the com-
pany or ISO and" also $500 dan
ages.' Smith.' alleges the company
misrepresented contract on .the

' trade-in- ,' and
' sayVes sooa as he

learned the real term en the con-

tract he returned,7. tnef machine
which he took eat and' demanded
that his bldear be returned to

-
.

: " " ' ' ' - -
Blm , y

ButteTiller Farmers Fire Re-
lief Atrsociatlov. Salem office,
XI 5 Masonic Bide. Wm. Bliven.
Mgr. Tel SIX.

Leaving foe Kan a F. O. Jew--

f ,

VICTIM

" '
'

js
Brig.-Ge- n. John H. Dunn, of South
Boston, possessor ef a brilliant
military and civil record, is fight
ing against death at the Chelsea
Naval Hospital,- - suffering from a
strange bone disease contracted is
the Philippines. The disease hai
softened the bone tissue to a stag
where no known remedy can aic
him.

WR WORK WILL

At least SO days more of work
will be required to complete the
trunk line sewer now under con-

struction between Union and Mill
streets through Church street, ac-

cording to Hugh Rogers, city en-

gineer. This sewer, four feet In
diameter, will drain into the
Center street sewer and will be
the arterial sewer for the re-
cently constructed trunk line sew
er on Church street south of Mill
street.

All construction work Is under
city supervision. A crew of about
70 men have been working on the
city sewer construction this sum
mer. Digging is now being con-
ducted on Church street, near
State, the work being carried
from Union street south to Mill
street. Sewer sections are in-sail- ed

as fast as the shovel can
excavate and the excavation is
promptly filled.

i r n aw ur a.

Oata Air Circas Acta

DailjRoru Show

Bacea AateShew
4 Umtack ixMeitt

County Displays

FEATURE mU
Boy Scout Activities to be

On Kiwahis Program
Next Tuesday :

Boy Scouts will present the en-

tire prorramTat the Regular meet-

ing of the Kiwants': club next
Tuesday noon. wltb the special
feature te be a court ef honor.
Th court will be sel up and con-

ducted Just as the regular
monthly courts held during the
winter.

Three candidates, all membere
ot Salem troop 12, will receive ad-

vancement in Scontdom at this
court. They will be Gordon
Black, candidate for two more
merit badges; Loren Benjamin,
who will be advanced to first
class Scout; and Herbert Town-sen- d,

ap for second class rank.
Jadge Belt Will
Preside Usual .'
: Judge H. H. Belt who presides
at the regular Scout cuorts. will
be In the chair for this one; O. P.
West win be clerk. Vernon Mc-Qu- aid,

bugler and the commission
will Include: Sam Chambers. Rev.
George H. Swift, Justice O. P.
Coshow, Fred Wolf and Willard
Wlrti.

In' addition to the court of hon-
or, Benjamin and Black will give
a demonstration of signalling,
these scouts to signal any mes-
sage given from a spectator. Dr.
David Bennett Hill will . also
show motion pictures of a fall
days' activities of the scouts at
their annual summer camp.

CON VENTION ENDS
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 5.

(AP) The next Pacific coast con
vention of the American institute
of electrical engineers will be held
near San Francisco but the exact
location was not selected at the
closing session of the convention
here today.

YES -
PIANOS

FOR RENT

OU 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

Hood's
. Poison Oak

Lotion
The Greatest Bespedy oa

Earth for the relief of

POISON OAK
AND IVY

Its Soothing aad Healing
Properties allay all Itching
aad Burning.

Price 50c and $1.00
Manufactured by

Schaefer's
Drugstore

Salem's original yellow front
aad candy special store -
- Peaalar Agency

1S5 It. Commercial St. Tel. 1C.
Home of 8chaefers Remedies

R0UTEI5 FID
Amended Report on Damag-

es Increases Total Cost;
New Claims Filed

The county eourt yesterday ap-

proved viewers' reports on six
county roads, .including the Mil)
City-Niaga- ra and Detroit-Whitewat- er

sections ot the proposed
North Santlam highway route In
this county, and ordered estab-
lishment of the roads. -

Damages recommended by the
viewers on the Mill City-Niaga- ra

route totaled 311.36 and amend
report oa the Detroit-Whitewat- er

road brought damages
there to a figure reaching sever

thousands.
A elaim of 1250, including $50

for moving garage and fence,
was filed with the court yester
day by Carl Knntson whose farm

along the route et the Mill City--

Niagara survey.
Read Requested

Lablsh Area
' Other reports by the court ed

petition of Hal Welton
and others tor a road in the
Lake Labish section through the
Hayes property; John F. Scha-b- er

and others' petition for a
road through Feller's subdivision

the Hubbard territory; Henry
Whitney and others' petition for
continuation of Third street in
Woodburn; and petition of Mrs.
E-- V. Wintermantle and others
for a road in the Talbot district.

Petition of R. O. Amort and
others for a road near Sllverton
was continued until the October
term of court.

Petition ot Frank L. Booth
and others for a short road across
the railroad near Woodburn was
disallowed because the court's
petition for a railroad crossing
at this point had been denied by
the public service commission.

Five Licenses
To Wed Issued

At Courthouse
Five marriage licenses were is

sued by the county clerk yester
day, and included la the list or
recipients were two Mr. Will--
liamses. Licenses were issued

to:
Hubert duBolse Lewis. 24. 324

North Capitol, army officer, and
Mary Louise Lanke, 22, route
five, stenographer.

Orval Mishler, legal, Sheridan,
clerk, and Ruby Drager. legal.
998 North Capitol, school teacher.

Harry L. Williams, 24, 1105
Edgewater, laborer, and Bessie
Klock, 19, Mill City dietician.

Neil H. Berbeck, 22. Sllverton,
laborer, and Venita Mae Ramsby,
23, Sllverton, schoolteacher.

Emll M. Williams, 24, Albany.
pilot, and Katherine Relllng, 22,
Seattle, teacher.

Obituary
Gearhart

In this elty, Sept. 5, Mrs. Ma

bel E. Gearhart, 57, Rt, 4, Salem,
wife of Frank E. Gearhart, moth-
er of Delbert F. Gearhart, and
Mrs. Lorene Mathis, Salem; sis
ter of Martin T. Callen. Nampa,
Idaho; H. R. and L. B. Callen,
Kansas; Mrs. C. M. Vorhees,
Kansas, and Mrs. C. O. Braugh
man, Waseca, Minn. Funeral ser
vices at 10 a. m. Monday. Sept.
S. at the --W T. Rlgdon and Son
chapel. Rev. R. L. Payne otflclat
ing. Interment Belcrest.

Dively
Nancy Jane Dively, 00, wife

of John Dively, died Friday night
at the home It 754 South 12th
street. Survived also by the fol
lowing children: Lloyd and Syl-
vester of Los Angeles, Colvin of
Salem. Hattle of Salem, and Mrs
Lizsie Butts of Salem; also a sis
ter, .Mrs. Lottie Peek ot Kansas
Announcement of funeral later
from Rlgdon and Son.

Settsiager
B. F. Seltxlager, 45, of Wich

ita, Kansas, was killed here Sept.
4. Survived by. hia widow, Nora.
aad three sons. Leo, Walter and
Virgil, ail of Kansas; his mother.
Elisabeth Schoesberger of Rocky
Ford, Colo., and a brother, C. D.
Seitzinger of Peedee. Ore. An-
nouncement of funeral later by
Rlgdon and Son.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I "

JStUxtxt inemoriai
S20S pMiU X4ormtI

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jast tea salaates from the

heart of tews
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XXOXD T. EXGDOTC, t2g& v

By OLITK DOAJC .

Today we Introduce yoa to a
fmtaw fia.lam iasideat.vhai uai

ia 1915 with hW pareata.
left tor a short time, and Is how
eec again -- ie maxe. am noma
here; thfa young -- saaa la Mai?
eeim .Medler.

Mr. Metier took . ais areas
school work at the school for the
blind in Salesa, and then entered
Salesa high school where he took
regular class work aad by spa--
eial study during vacations coav--

Dieted the high school course la
two years. Then he entered
Willamette university where he
axaia kook regular chwb wvtk
.aad made himself well remem
bered by his classmates through
his - unerringly correct recita-
tions. - -

During the time that grades.
high.- - school and college were
passing Mr. Medler was takiag
music His first work was tak
en tn the Cchool tor the blind.
Pipe orgaa was studied under
Prof. T. S. Roberts ot Salem.
Duringr his Wfflamatta aniversity
work Mr. Medler was' a. member-- !
of the Beethoven society and a
member of the Chreetophilian
literary society. In 1927 he
graduated from Willamette with
a degree in English.

Taken Higher Ooaraee
Then he entered the Univer

sity of Oregon for advanced
work following his graduation
from Willamette, aad in 1929
completed a double major, one
In piano and one in organ.

hich gave him the degree of
bachelor of music. During the
school year ot 1929 and 1930 he
obtained a master ot xme arts
degree In piano. Mr. Medler is
a member of the Phi Mu Alpha,
honorary music fraternity.

What has he been doing for
recreation and fun these years
of hard study and accomplish
ment? Swimming not so ex
cellently laughed Mr. Medler,
but he finds it much fun. Danc-
ing is a pleasure of the evening
hours and he plays a good game
of bridge. Reading is always a
haDDy diversion and in this his
favorites are poetry and philos
ophy.

Mr. Medler wjll open a music

SALE OF HIGHWAY

BIDS PROPOSED

Governor Norblad Friday call
ed a meeting of the state highway
commission to be held in Salem
next Tuesday, for the purpose of
discussing a proposal to Issue
block of bonds for highway con
structlon. .

Governor Norblad said such
action by the commission would
assist in solving the unemploy
ment situation, and at the same
time expedite the completion of
a number of roads now under
construction or included in the
state highway improvement pro-
gram.

Norblad made it plain that ne
would not urge construction of
any particular road, but added
that he thought it would be well
to complete unimproved sections
of the Roosevelt coast highway.

mm
BY TWO LADS HERE

Two Salem boys, Arthur Staples,
1145 Hoyt street, and Max Burns,
1135 South 12th street, confessed
Friday to Officers Burgess and
Charlton that they had committed
burglaries at at least 10 Salem
niMania Tha hnv were arralrn
ed ,a jU9tiCe court and being mi--
nors. were certified to uounty
Judge Siegmund.

Their arrest followed a larceny
committed August 20 at the home
ot John Imlah, 1270 Fir street.
Fishing tackle and other articles
were taken there

Other addresses at which the
f boys admitted having stolen goods
I included 200O South High street.

5C5 Leslie street and 245 South
I list street
I A Quantity of the boy s loot H
I at the police station awaiting be
wg claimed Dy owners

I ' r
1

J "Murder Charge
JPaffiJ f)W StateI A "JHospital Inmate

Arthur McKenna. insane, who
wa transferred to the Oregon
state hosoital here recently from'y, Morningside Institution la

h been released to the
federal officers, and will be taken
to Valdes, Alaska, where he Is
wanted on a charge of xirst-d- e-

rree murder,
Records received at ins mwm

hosoital here indicated that the
murder was committed on stay 1
1928.

A tortoise found in his garden
I by H. U. McCnrdy of Hutchinson,
Kas.. returned tour times after he

ling carried several mues away,

PILES CORED
IRtaatt mnitis eg ksa at sa
, . 'DB,' UABSHAJJb A"t sat Ongsa sua,

siderable interest la manifest
among 4--H club members in. the
county over exhibition of elab
projects at the county fair, says
W, W. Fox. county . leader. Pre
mium .list and exhibition rales
aad blanks are available tat Mr.
Fox's office la the court -- house.
Fox says, ell .winners of awards
In 'the county fair are expected tyta exhibit at the state fair, as
well as any . member at ' the live
stock- - and farm crops dubs iswhich nave - been functioning
through the summer. Any cook ty
ing elab member may exhibit.
All 'dairy 'cattle to be shown
must be abortion tested, elab
members are reminded.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45 tv
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Coabow to Talk Judge O. PI
Coshow has accepted an invita-
tion to address Everyman'a class
of the First Christian church
Sunday morning at 9:45 o'clock,
This . bible class, composed en-
tirely of men, has mora than a
hundred members, so it Is ex-

pected a large group will hear
the chief Justice. Key. - J. D
Howe Is the regular instructor.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat., 25c. ' is

Road to be Improved Before
the season s road work is con-

cluded this summer, one more
road project will be Included in
the program, reports Frank
Johnson, road master. This pro
tect will be improvement of the
cutoff road north of Salem be
tween Silrerton road and a Pa-rif- ie

hirhwav and will be a mile
and three-tourt- hs long.

For Sale Two good horses" at
F. N. Woodry's Auction Market.

Lindsey Returns E. E. Lind-se- y,

secretary of the state board
of higher education, has re-

turned to Salem after inspecting
the state experimental stations
at Union, Pendleton, Hood Ri-

ver, Hermlston. and Moro. Mr.
Lindsey will leave for Jackson
county tonight, where he will in-

spect the experiment station at
Talent.

Salem Malt Shop now located
at 157 S. Com'l.

Slight Collision A Ford coupe
driven by Mrs. Joe Krlegbaum,
1625 Broadway, wat hit Friday
evening by a Plymouth car driven
by George Baumann of Monmouth.
The accident occurred on Com-

mercial street between Chemek-et- a

and Center streets. Damage
was slight and no one was injur-
ed; no charges were held against
Baumann.

Dance Kent! hall Sat. nlte.

Fees Announced Fees of the
state corporation department for
the month of August aggregated
$101,000, according to an-

nouncement made here Friday
by Mark McCallister, state cor-

poration commissioner. This is
material Increase when com

pared with the receipts for Au-

gust last year. .

Dance Mellowmoon Sat., 2 Sc.

Lions to Saataly About 20
members of the Lions club and
their wives have already signed
uo to attend the weekend party
which the club will hold at Camp
Santaly, Girl Reserve camp on the
Santlam. The group will leave here
late this afternoon.- - remaining: at
the camp over Sunday. Carl Em- -

moni and O. D. Olson are in
charge of arrangements.

At 31.49. $1.59 and 31.69--, you
can't afford to miss buying at
least one of those colorful and
attractive bridge tamps at the
Imperial, 467 Court street.

Meetlna-- Date Changed Meeting
date of the Lions club was chang
ed from Friday noon to Thursday
noon by vote ef the club at Its
regular meeting yesterday. The
Ad club will meet on Fridays here-

after, the two clubs simply chang
ing dates.

Estat Appraised Estate of
Lillie Clark has been appraiser
at 31,000 by Amanda M. Clark,
Ralph Worden and Hattle Brat-ce- l.

Lee Clark Is administrator.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat., 25c.

Answer is Given H. Maisels
yesterday filed answer to the salt
brought against him by I. Saffron,
and asks in the answer that tne
case be dismissed.

Went .too Fast Lee Ohmart,
244 South 14th street, was ar
rested Friday by Officer Edwards
on a charge of speeding.

Complaint Filed John H
Cole, receiver of the defunct As
toria National bank, has filed
complaint against James W. Mott
to collect on a promissory note.

Weekend at Coast Mr. and
Mrs. George Hug and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolf and ram
ily are spending the weekend at
Taft and Cutler City.

Drager to Coast D. O. Dra
ger, county treasurer, and Clar-
ence Byrd left yesterday to spend
the weekend at the coast.

Pillsburz Back
With Regiment

.After 30 Years
Captain Dennis C. Plllsbury

has returned to Portland as an
instructor in the old regiment in
which he began soldiering as a
state militia private 30 years ago,
according to announcement made
at the officer of Adjutant General
White, For the past two 71
he was Jocated at Hawaii.

PilUbary enlisted Mare: .
1990, in company D ot the aid 3d
Oregon - la Portland. - He served
in various,
grades andHn 1115 was promoted
to second lieutenant. Ha served
with that rank oa the Mexican
border. Four days after the
Oregon regiment was called Into
the world war he was promoted to
first lieutenant, and while In
France attained the rank et cap
tain.

schoof superintendent yeater--J
flay announced 4hat ahe had. been l
advised, that the state fair board I

alanninx te hare Marlon eewa- -l

school children who earneft the
coveted heralds of health badge
last' year parade a Children's
day. Saturday. September 27 at
the fair. J

Heralds of health of the coon--1
schools eutaide of Salem held I

anch a narada at the fair last I

year, the event proving so sue--J
Mfni that it fa haia kbmM. i

saiAm Krhnni .hiMnn hid their
health observance? early, la May,
and for this reason they will not
be la line at the fair-tim-e par-
ade. ' ' - V;.'v
About 1500 Will J J r
Participate, Plan V y .

There axe appfotlmately .1500
children" In .the . rural . schfools
wearing the health badge, aad It

likelx several huadred of these
will attend the fair Saturday to
march In the parade. The event
will probably ' be held In the
morning.

All school children are admit-
ted to the fair without charge on
Children's day.

Detailed plana for the parade
have not been completed.

POWER Bill SAID

The proposed people's utility
power district proposed constitu
tional amendment which will con
front Oregon voters on the gen
eral election oanot is not tne in
nocent bill its proponents claim
but rather would place in the
hands of a political Board unlim
ited power. That in substance
was the burden of the address on
"Electric Power Development in
Oregon" given before the Lions
club yesterday noon by A. A.
Smith of Baker, attorney and rep
resentative of the electric com-
pany.

Smith pointed out. that voters
have never allowed unlimited
authority to creep into the hands
of other district boards: that
there has always been legal lim
itation. The danger of the pro-
posed amendment lies in that it
invites the politician who wishes
to spend the public's money to
help himself and exploit the pub
lic. Smith said. It also allows
large district to grab out and be
come larger, as ior instance
Portland might control most of
the athte resources.

The visitor declared that
there was small factual reason
for the public fear and mistrust ot
them toward the power Industry,
but that prevalent suspicion and
fear had come because the in
dustry had grown so large and
fast in less than a half century,
The first electricity for commer
cial uses was generated In 18S2
for a half dozen customers at cost
of S1,000; today there are 24.--
000,000 consumers and an ex
penditure ot $11,009,000,000

Smith pointed out that the fed
eral power act of 1920 is appli
cable - to every water power de
velopment project la the nation
which affects the public, and that
it is Impossible under this act for

company or corporation to tie
up a site for more than five years.
Oregon legislation provides that
no site Shall be tied bp more than
two years without actual develop
ment. Therefore, Smith argued.
there is no danger of a power
site in Oregon being tied up for
future development,

Salem electrical rates, the
same as Portland's, are lowest on
the wast, save in Tacoma, Smith
ma, in pumuug iu ncuuumj w

operation' of the power companies
In Oregon.

Judging Teams
Are Named for

AJlUZlimn iVentS
Selection of the two fudging

teams to reoresent Marlon coiln--
ty 4-- H clubs in the competition
at the state fair and Pacific in--
ternational Livestock exposition
will Ka maAa fnllowtnr lnnir.
ance of the young judgers from

at the Canby fair on September
18 Annaiinrnmant ta that effect
was made yesterday ny W. W,
Fox, county club leader. A

It is probable that one or two
teams from this county will- - be
taken to the fair at Gresham one
day next week to for Judging
practice preliminary to the Can--
by competition.

Nancy jf. Dively
Dies Here Last

Night, Aged 66
Mrs. Nancy Jane Dively. wife

of John Dively, died at the family
home. 754 South 13th. last night
at the age ot f C years. The fam-
ily came here from west Stayton
abfout a year ago. , .

Surviving 'are the following
children: Colvin, Hattle aad Mrs.
Llxsle Butts of Salesa aaf Lloyd
and . Sylvester off Los Jv; Angeles.
Mrv Lottie Peck, a sister, resides
in Kansas. -

No funeral arraagementa have
been made.

We hare
School Bosses

for sale, 275 Hood SW
Salem
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MALCOLM MEDLER

studio in Salem where he will In
instruct in piano and organ. He
has been, playing the organ at
the First Congregational church
for the past two weeks and ex-

pects to continue in church or-
gaa work in Salem.

CLUB LEADER WILL

HOLD coraeICE

Summer Project Workers
In Mt. Angel Area to be

Met Sunday

William W. Fox, county club
leader, will be in Mt. Angel Sun
day afternoon to meet in the
school house at 2:00 o'clock with
110 club members there who hare
been carrying on summer pro-
jects. Eight clubs will be repre-
sented in the joint meeting, at
which problems rising through the
summer's work will be considered.

Preparations for exhibiting at
the state fair will also be discus-
sed. Two Mt. Angel 4-- H girls, An-
na Bigler and Delphlne Ebner,
will give a sewing demonstration
at the fair, and this will be given
also at the meeting Sunday.

ML Angel has a total club mem
bership for the year of 183, 111
of whom are enrolled in the eight
clubs that have been carrying on
work during the summer. Seventy-tw- o

members havj completed their
work 100 per cent. The eight clubs
to be represented Sunday Include
a canning club, the only one in
the county, with 17 members; rose
nd flower garden, 16 members;
calf club, 18; garden, 21; cucum-
ber. 11; pig, five; rabbit. 11; and
poultry, 12.

Misa Theresa Dehler has assist
ed the girls of that town in the
club work, and Albert Schmlts
has been local leader for the boys.

HE SeD
A number of permits to alter

and repair dwellings In Saaem
were issued Friday by Building
Insoector Bushnell at the city
hall. A lively Interest In home
repair Is being Indicated by home
owners as the fall opens out to
data new construction has been
far below 1929.

F. E. Manley obtained a permit
to erect a garage at 109 5 North
17th street. The estimates cost
is S25.

O. K. Terwllllger. 770 Cheme- -
keta street, obtained a permit to
reroof bis dwelling. The estimat-
ed cost Is $155.

Mrs. M. E. Gergen. 1812 North
Winter street, obtained permis
sion to reroof his dwelling at I n
estimated cost of SS2.

N. M. Flnkbiner, 771 North
Winter street obtained a permit
to reroof his honse at a cost es
tlmated at SI St.

Permission was granted F. H.
Barnes, 84 S Norway street, to re
pair his dwelling and garage at a
cost of $69.

Permission to alter a dwelling
at 2080 Breyman street was given
E. R. Niles who estimated the
cost at $200.

If yoa suffer from
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ease which eansea
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ett. 1755 19th street, will leare
this moralnr for Serery, Kansas,
where he will riait 'his mother.
alio is now In her Slth year ana
who Is not well. Mr. Jewett re-

turns to hie old home erery two
fA,i hat m tceaant of hia moth--

,.r' infirmity. Is coins back this
ear,. although ho was there last

summer also. He will he gone two
weeks, and on the return trip wui
aton at Dearer. Colo., and prob
ably also at Baker.

Dance Kent! hall Sat. nlte.

Retains From Institute Mrs,

liarv Tj. Fulkerson. county school
! uperintendent, returned Friday
doming from Toledo, where she
tppeared Thursday on the pro-

gram for the Lincoln county an-

nual teachers institute. Mrs. Ful-
kerson conducted discussions in
the rural and grade teachers sec-

tions and Dr. H. D. Sheldon of the
rnirersity of Oregon was also on
the program for that day.

Floyd Gibbons in General Elec-

tric radio program this afternoon
at 4:30. Then see the G. E. radio
display in our window at SS7
Court, Halik Klec. Co.

Report Accident Harlos
Sharpe ran his motorcycle off a
rurre on the river road to keep
from hitting a car, and the cycle
was damaged somewhat, accord-

ing to report filed with the sher-
iff. Tfce car driven by K. Koml-s- hi

was also involved in the acci-

dent and Komishi filed report al-

so.

Really fine' values in bridge
lamps are those being shown at
the Imperial Furniture store, 47
Court at S1.4S. $l-- 5 and $1.69.
Table lamps that are beauties,
$2.98!

Preparing Dormitory Work
men h3Ye' been giving uausanne
ball, women's dormitoTy at Will-
amette university, a thorough
cleaning in preparation for the
opening of school. The freshman
week will begin next rnaay, ana
students are expected to begin ar
riving about the middle of next
week.

Date your sweetie for the mld
nlte preview tonight at Bligh's
Capitol. Door open at ten
o'clock. -

Scottish Band to Play The
Scottish kiltie band will be an at-

traction at the Lakebrook hop yard
next Tuesday night. Each . year
since 1924, William McGilchrist,
Sr.. has led his short-aklrte- d play-
ers to the Llvesley ranch lor one
evening of festirity during the
picking season. : , '

Wanted Bids On excavating
basement, about 400 yd. Also
second hand doors and windows
for" sale. Inquire 575 N. Capitol.

Complains on Deal M. 1 Gra-b- er

et ai yesterday filed a , com-

plaint In circuit court against C.
G. Mjller, et al. The suit is over a
business . property transaction,
made by the parties, and through
if the plaintiff seeks to recover
$1,493.23 from the defendants.

I'll meet you at the midnite
nreview at Bligh's Capitol to--

ntte.

Army Campaign Soon--Prepa- r-

atorv to nutttac on a finance cam
paign, the Salvation Army is solic-
iting endorsement of all service
clubs in the city. The matter was
presented to, the Lions club yes
terday coon and the campaign was
approved by that group.

Bridge lamp special at the Im-

perial Furniture store, 487 Court
street.

Hearings Set Final accounts
have been filed to have placed on
the motion docket, for .October
term of court the cases of W. W.
McKinney vs. Guy C. Dixson;
Nancy M. Jones vs. L.. F. Jones:
and R. H. Bassett vs. Mildred
Drake, formerly Mildred Ireland,

Dance Kentl hall Sat. nlte.

Berk on Job Miss Myrtle
McCleay. secretary to Fred Wolf,
9incipal of the senior hign
school, has resumed her duties
coincident with approach of
school. The office is open every
day now for registration of pupils

Dance Mellowmoon Sat., 2 Sc. '
Percentage Vp The total of ap-

proved applicants for admission
te Willamette university tor the
fail term is 43 per cent higher
than the number which entered a

r urn according to H. M. Ten
at, registrar.

Don't miss the General Elec
tric radio urogram over KOW
this afternoon at 4:30. See O. E
dUnlav in Halik Electric com
pany's window. 337 Court.

Ward Xaned Head Charles E.
Ward, pastor ot the First Congre
gational church, has been named
by President Newell Williams as
chairman ot the major activities
committee tf the Lions club

-- Dacca Keatl hall Sat ; nlte,

Final Account la The pro-

bate court has approved the final
account of R. C, Glover, admin-
istrator of the estate of Emeliae
IC Davis.

Appraisers Named Estate of
John Kreba will be appraised by

I. P. Aldrlch, Joseph T. Albert
and T. H. Galloway, according to
order of probate court.

iFntyjia
OH. psp SaoCs '

Feed at Bargam Prices
See Scott or Joy at

CHERRY CITY MILL

Announcing. . .

are moving to former location at
337 Court Street.

. See the display in window of
The New General Electric

1 Full Ranjp Radio "

Radio reception as General Electric,
rteers know it shoulcj be. i . r

'337 Court Street


